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OIL NEWS
The Latest Happenings u Develop

ment of the Pecos Valley 

OU Field

It ia n.>t considered that a suf
ficient sumber of expiring leases 
have t^en renewed to induce the 
Illineis people to resume opera 
tions at their well No. 2 on Dayton 
bill. The committee having that 
matter in charge is working with 
what it thinks are good prospects 
• f saccess.

Some of the land owners hesi
tate for one reason aud some for 
another. Some think the company 
will resume whether the leases are 
renewed or not, and decline to 
renew on that account. It is well 
known by others, including the 
committee, that the last tap of 
work has been dune until the 
leases are renewed. The work is 
stopped, dead still, and the com
pany is simply waiting a reason
able time to know what is going to 
be done.

It is almost unthinkable that 
development wlirk by such a com
pany as this, aed which means so 
mach to tha community and every 
one in it, should be allowed to be 
abandced through a rtfuaal to make 
the required leaMs—eemcthing 
that coete the lessors aotbing aed 
does no harm to their land. Some 
of them may view the matter in a 
different light when it is to late 
to act. »

Drilling is going on at all four 
wells of the Naiieual Exploiation 
Co., also Kansas-New Mexico No. 
2 end Sunshine Stele. The new 
well on the Duncan dome is liks- 
wise going right along. Chaves- 
Eddy and Jiaat Bddy are tempor* 
arily closed down.

JU8T ONE.

There's a  pastor ia town we call 
Davis

Who preaches the Oospel to save us 
And he’s at home when 
He’s IlsblnK (or men 

With the taskle the Lord Jesus gave 
us.

Like Peter he often has wishes 
To angle for nquatic fishes 

With his rod of bamboo 
He’s s fisherman true 

And can fill all the hungry folks 
dishes.

So he’s off to a nook that's all quiet 
To supply the city's meat diet.

Full of p<ip and ambition 
He's out on a miMion 

And the flnnlest must needs start a 
riot.

With a feeling like one martyr Ste
phen

He tolls through the hes| until even 
Then home be mutt go 
With one lone buffalo.

And sighs for the fish he's a leavin'.
•  —  . M V

HE MWALIAIWKD HlS T l!» ’rrH.
(By R. F. DavU).

ANOTHER NEW O IL  WELl..
TO  OO DOW.\ .SOO.\

F. L. Manley, F. B. Howe aud C. 
E.Walley o f the Angelus Oil Co., of 
Loe Angeles Calif., are in the city 
on business connected with the new 
Angelus oil well which will be drill
ed twenty-five miles north of Deui- 
Ing on the northeast quarter of sec
tion 8, township 80, range 9. It is 
near this place that the old timers 
of Deming begub an oil well more 
than thirty years ago. That they 
knew what they were doing is 
shown by the fact that numerous 
oil seeps are known to exist in that 
part o f the country and that geolo
gists have agreed that the forma
tions here axe most favorable. —  
Deming Graphic.

FIFTEEN  HUNDRED STEERS
FROM NOPE COUNTRY

Hope cattlemen are shipping 
some 1500 head of one and two 
year old steers to Kansas markets 
this week. The prices ranged 
from $22.50 to $27.50 per head 
but only tops were accepted by the 
)u>er. It is reported that the 
cut-back was a severe oue and 
several small bunches were re
fused outright.

This movement of cattle from 
the grass country west of Hope 
will do much toward helping 
things through the semi drouth 
couditious that are prevailing there 
aud will also bring in some much 
needed ready money for operating 
expenses. Rain is very necessary 
within the next few weeks if the 
percentage of calves and lambs 
keep up to normal as water and 
grass both are getting yery 
scarce. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley H. Tboma- 
sou aud baby are uxpecied by auto 
(rum Alamogorda uext week to at
tend Commencemeut aud spend a 
few days with friends. Mrs. Thoma
son will be reusembered as 'Miss 
Asalia Austry.

HOPE HIGHWAY 
GOHSTRUCTION

BE6IHS

A Remarkable Family.

Work oa the Hope-Artesia road 
wilt be commenced this week and 
material' for the construction of 
this important highway is being 
received dally. To date the 
Advocate was nnable to learn 
anything about the employment of 
loborers for this project but we 
will be glad to let you know if 
interested by phone later in the 
week if any inforosation can be 
obtained. There are maay in the 
neighborhood who arc anxiously 
waiting the coming of the con
tractor in hopes of obtaining em
ployment both for men and teams.

John Prude, wife and daughter, 
Nona. L. L. Prude, Artie Shel
ton, Mrs. T . E May. Mrs. Sam 
Lewis and daughter. Opal and 
Miss Brewer all of Hope were 
shopping in Artesia Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tinsley and daugh
ter, Lores, and Mr. Ted Cady o f Ros
well, and Mr. Barnett o f Cleveland, 
Ohio, were In town Saturday.

CUTTING TH E  ARM Y.

The house has passed an amend
ment to the appropriation bill pro
viding for cutting the standing army 
down to 160,000 men. Secretary 
Weeks had asked for 168,000 men.

The representatives reflect the 
sentiment o f the country in demand
ing that the standing army of peace 
times be cut away below the- size 
thought necessary by the militarists. 
The senate may try to get the limit 
increased, but the bouse would do 
well to stand firm. The figure deter
mined upon by the house is still 
50,000 above the army we main
tained before the world war. That 
war was fought, we were told, to 
make standing armies unneccessary. 
(^ e  were not Agoing to have any 
inors wars.
* What the country needs In milita
ry matters Just now Is economy. 
W s need a much smaller army, and 

^ much lower taxes. Congressmen 
who ans anxious about the senti
ments of the folk back home wUI 
keep this little item in mind and 
continue to rots accordingly.— W i
chita Eagle.

A very strange story has come of 
late

This strange sad story, I must re 
late;

The man in the story is a Poet of 
Fame,

Mr. W. R. Hombaker, they say Is 
bis name.

Now Mr. Hornhaker, no one will 
accuse.

O f any such thing as drinking 
MUCH BOOZE.

But while in the city of R. C. you 
know.

With his w ife who was sick, he had 
to go.

T 'was way along In the middlw of 
night

Mr. Hombaker awoke with a ahiver 
of fright;

When fully awake in his oatlve 
heath.

He discovered be had swallowed a 
set of False Teeth.

He looked on the dresser, every
where in the hooM^

Then made another aearch o f his 
dainty little mouth;

After all had failed be felt rather 
"Crummy"

He had a little knot in the middld 
of his "Tummy.”

So he set about all his wits to work,
For this was no time to quit or to 

shirk;
He thot for an hour with a right 

gobd will,
For It meant "New  teeth" and a 

hospital bilL
The longer be thot; the clearer his 

mind.
Why, when they operate, my teeth 

they’ll find.
So he calmed himself, and waited 

for day
When, he aald, to the Hospital I'll 

go right away.
In the morn he awoke, his mind 

stiil clearer.
But those false teeth, they seented 

no nearer.
He arose and dressed with a right 

good will,
Tho an operation, he said, is mighty 

bitter pill.
Then he said to himself, as he 

scratched his head,
'T i l  Jake another look. I ’ ll shake 

this old bed.
Well be took off the covers one by 

one.
He examined them carefully, until 

he was done.
His eyes opened wider as he thot o f 

his plight,
He had slept but little the livelong 

night;
He was sure he had swaBowed his 

teeth, as 1 said;
But there they w<qre at the foot o f 

his bed.

Mrs. J. M. Jacksuu ioceived the 
sad news this week of the death of 
her brother. Dr. Graham, ol Galas- 
ville, Arkausas, who was accidental
ly shot while on a bunting trip. Dr. 
Graham visited here a tow years
ago aud will be remembered by «
some ol our people.

DANCLNG PAR TV .

A  dozen couples o l the younger 
set w eK  entertained at a dancing 
party by Mrs. M. A. Corbin at her 
home Saturday evening. Light re- 
treshments were served, M rs J. P. 
Lowry assisting Mrs. Corbin in en
ter uining.

U lU TLAR Y

W. F. Holloman departcid Satur
day for Los Angelefe, having failed 
to get his business affairs arranged 
in time to sUrt tbs week before as 
be bad planned.

M rs Mary M. Fanning nee McDon
ald was born In 111. Jan. 21, 1827
and died at her daughters home, 
Mrs. Geo. Larrimore, Lakewood, N. 
M. April 25. 1921 at the age ol 93 
years, lU mouths aud 1 day. dbe 
was married to Geio. W. Fanning in 
111. dept. 1, 1848 and moved to Tex
as in 1859. Two years later her 
husband died leaving her to care 
lo r se>en children, 4 girls and 3 
boys all of whom survive her except
ing two boys, and ail of whom wertr 
present at the funeral except one 
daughter who lives in Texas. For 
aixty years she lived a widow endur
ing the hardships Incident to such a 
llte. Twenty years oX this time wa.s 
upon the iruntiers of Texas aud the 
remainder in the sparsely settled 
parts of New Mexico. From data 
furnished by her only surviving sou, 
Joe Fanning of Hope, N. M. her <to- 
sceudauLs must have numbered 
something near 209 souls. Thus 
she leaves a host o f relatives aud 
friends to mourn her loss, but Uiey 
should not sorrow as those without 
hope, for sometime in the 80’s she 
heard the Gospel call as it was pre
sented by Brother Juo. S. Durst of 
Junction City, Texas and was bap
tized into Christ, in whom she con
tinued to believe until the time of 
her departure. Thus Grandma Fan
ning having lived nearly 24 years 
beyond man’s allotted time ( I ’s. 
90:10,11) upon this earth has ceas
ed from her labors, while her works 
of love and patient endurance will 
continue to live in the hearts o f her 
relatives aud friends who knew her.

To her bereaved relatives who are 
Christians 1 would say be faithful 
until death and the crown o f life 
w ill be yours, and to those who are' 
not , believe in and obey the Lord 
Jesus Christ in all of his command
ments and thus prepare for the Joys 
of eternity. "Now  Is the accepted 
time." "Today is tlî e day o f Saiva- 

! tlon.”  "Harden not your hearts” .
W hile Grandma’s body lies in the 

■McDonald cemetery 12 miles west 
o f Lakewood, her life  example and 
obedlenoe to Christ is calling on you 
for a life of service in the Master’s 
Vineyard. May the Lord help you 
to heed the call is our prayer.

Yours with Christian sympathy 
and love.

A. J. OOX.

The Artesia friends of Mrs. N. 
A . Palmer of Roswell, a former 
Artesian, will be interested to 
know that she was operated upon 
for gall stones in Wiehita, Kansas, 
recently and althongk her condi
tion was very serious, she is im- 
provi;ig satisfactorily.

ARTESIA WINS SLOW 
GAME FROM ROSWELL
Artesia bested Roewell in the 

base ball game on the local grounds 
last .Saturday afternoon by the 
score of 17 to 3. It was some 
game, the worst defeat Roewell 

ages of this family at the death of I has suffered in many a year. For 
the mother were just 444 years. *a time it looked as though the 

The family is oue of the old town boys would bat all afternoon, 
pioneer ones who helped make the seven runs being scored in the

Grandma Fanning who died at i 
Lakewood last week at the age of 
94 was the mother of a remarkable 'I
family. She has five children' 
living the eldest Joe Fanning, Sr., 
of Hope being 74 years old and 
his sisters are 72, 70, 68 and 66 
years respectfully. The combined

Great West and were among the 
very earliest settlers in this section 
of New lieaicu, coming into the 
Seven Rivers settlement al>oat 
1880. This old pioneer stock is 
•lowlv passing out but they leave 
behind them one of the greatest 
monuments ever erected to man, 
that of creating a new country, 
the great west of the United Stat
es. Living was wrung troni the 
meager supply furnished oy a 
desert country and life wa.s a very 
uncertain thing as the country at 
that time was infested with the 
Apaches who always menanced the

h'st inning Nichols started ou 
the mound for the visitors end got 
a warm receptioo for the short 
time he staved le the box, being 
relieved by Cady who also got s 
good ponndiug. The local boys 
bad on their hatting clothes, every 
man getting at least one bit end 
one run Rusty Etz led the 
atuck with a home ran, three 
liagger and three siugles. Kurk- 
yendall was on the receiving end 
fur Artesia and not a Roswell man 
stole a base. Charlie also copped 
a couple of bingles. L. Miller 
touched off the fireworks from the

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Commeucemeot week is elmost 

here and a full program has been 
planned. The maaual training 
and domestic art exhibits will be 
open to the public every afternoon 
next week from two e ’clock till 
four and every evening from seven 
till nine. Prizes have been of
fered by the merchants of the 
town. These will probably be 
awarded on Friday.

May 8 is baccalaueate Sunday. 
The services will be held in the 
High School Auditorium, Dr. 
Mathes preaching the sermon.

The cxeicises by the Central 
School, (he first five grades, will 
be held in the High School Audi
torium Mav 10, under the direct
ion of the various teachers and 
.Miss Bower. This program will 
be a cantata entitled “ In a Flower 
Garden”

The “ Pageant of Democracy”  
will be given by the eighth grade 
Oil May 11. There will be between 
thirty five and forty to graduate 
this year.

The Senior Commencement will 
be May 12. Dr. Goodsell from 
Roswell will deliver the address.

The operetta given by the Glee 
Club under the direction of Miss 
Bower was a decided success The 
stage was beautifully decorated to 
represent a Chinese garden. Jap
anese lanterns cast a soft light 
over the green boughs, pink 
cherry blossoms and rustic bridge. 
The bright costumes of the girls 
added the desired color for the 
brilliant scene of the “ Feast of 
the Little Lanterns.”

Due to the genorsily of the town 
people ill contributing to the fund 
to send the boys to Albuquerque 
to the state track meet the full 
amount has been raised. Each 
class did its share, the Seniors 
leading with a pledge of some 
thing over thirty dollars. It hhs 
been planned to send two cars.

The annual staff, accompanied 
by Miss Klirchia Decker enjoyed 
a lively picnic and fishing trip last 
Saturday. There were two car 
loads of girls and boys to eujov 
the fun after the months of work. 
The fruits of their labor have now 
matured. The “ Rattlers”  have 
arrived and will be delivered as 
soon as the pledges are peid. Get 
busy! Bring your money and ce-

peace of early settlements t.f this mound foi .Artesia and after the 
section. The peaceful Pecos Val first inuiug bad things bis way. 
ley as we see it today but little Kosweil getting two runs in the 
resembles the wild lawless thing I first frame Tom Edward Bul- 
it was in the days when the Fsn-|lock pitched the last two frames 
eings first came here to live. I tor Artesia, show lug one tun in 
Seven Rivers was noted for years!the uiutb. The following Artesia 
as a place of bleodshcd and viol boys diu the work. Rusty Eta. 
enct and it,is said that more tbanis. s.; Sloan, 1. t ; Henry Etz, 2b; 
one hundred men have been buried | G. Elz, r. f.. Watts, 3b; Martin, 
in the little ueglected cemetery at r. f. Coll, lb; Kurkyendall, c., 
that place who died with "their Miller, p; Bullock, p.
boou OB.”  Uncle Joe Fsneingi --------
who lives at Hope a lik e  present | The Roswell Giants walloped 
time IS one of those who still'the Artesia team at Roswell Sun- 
remembers the ravages of the'day by a 7 to 6 score. Artesia 
Indian ana at this lime receives a made 13 errors during the game, 
pension from the government for:having a 4 run lead until the sixth 
nis oailles with the Red skins. I when me wbo«e team tell to pieces. 
H is life reads iiae nu aUveuture 'M aiiiu  pitched for Artesia and 
story aitho at the present he has | ubdiiu  tor Roewell. A  large 
the misfurtuue 
stoue blind.

of Deiug almost I uelegaliou ut Artesia tans witnes- 
jsed the game.
!

THE WO.MA.N’N CLUB

.lUtA. t..t.MilLE L.MERX.YINED.

ru e A rtes ia  base bail team
_______  ip iays CarisuaU at that place on

closed a most succMMiui year’s wo.k ^um iay stleruoou. M iller, whe 
with the meeung at the Ubrary last j Kosw eii team here lost
Weduewlay. The year's study, with 
the excepuon o f a  few iesiwu. upoa 
Americanization, CiUzeuship and ■
Thrill, was devoted to the iiouUi- j team inis season aud a snappy 
west, centering upon New Mexico in gam e is preuicieu.
Its various phases of interest. The i 
ieeaun of April 13, Miss Kusaell and *
Mra Clara Weilon, leaders, was ut 
a religious character, dealing with 
the Spanish Missions aud the work 
of the early Franciscan Fathers, also j 
with that peculiar deveiopuieui ot ' 
religious seal, the I ’asaion Flay as 
given by the extraordinary sect ot 
Fenitentee, which attempts to re-eu-1 
act the Passion o l Oaivvary on each i 
Good Friday.

The last lesson o f the course was 
conducted by "Mrs. Wheatley, who 
was assisted by Mrs Corbin aud 
Mrs. ColUns in successfully present
ing tbe ‘ ‘ Influence ot New Mexico 
upon Literature," also "Stories of 
tbe Ranges ”

Tbe field o f New Mexican intarest 
is so broad and so much is still un
touched that the subject will be ta
ken up again in next winter's course.

Four new members were admitted 
at tbe last meeting— Mesdamee 
Mann, Ferriman and W'bite, and |
Miss Nell Francis.

an. and ans. Joe Anderson an- 
lerurned at a thiee course one o'- 

i cioex ainuel Sunoay oomplimentaiy 
I lo ans. Oscar Oaiuhle o l Canyon, 
Xtsxaa tue other guests were Dr. 

I auu Mrs. C. W . W Uiiailis and Hex 
IV iiuauia

The New Lra CiuO met April 28 
with the new president, M rs Fiau- 
cm, very eapahly presiding. Tbe 
program comprised a paper by tbe 
president in which she outiiodd 
some o l the things she intends the 
Society to accomplish this year; a 
study ol scriptural references on 
Christs' prayers conducted by Mrs. 
W'inans aud Dr. Mathes gave a talk 
on prayer which was much eoijoyed 
by ail.

A  W.VLKiNG DIN.NER I’ .tRTY

Mrs. Sperry has returned from au 
extended absence in Nebraska, 

I where she was called by the fatal 
illness o f her mother. She herself 
was in the hospital while there, but 
is much better at preeenL

was tbe unusual form of a dellght- Jim Gifford was In town lost week
ful entertainment given by Dr. and | route to Lakewood. Uls daugb- 
Mrs. Mathes last Friday evening | ters, Gertrude and Margaret, aocom-
for tbe other ministers of the town 
and their families. Tbe dining 
room was decorated to simulate a 
forest and tbe guests beaded by Dr. 
W hile walked through the forest to 
secure the dinner, which consisted 
of chicken pie and other dishes pop
ular with preachers The guests 
numbered a score of people and 
composed the families o f Rev. Da
vis, Rev. Cbenault, Rev. Cox and Dr. 
W h its

panied him as far as Artesia, and 
visited the Misses Zanalda and Hel
en Mann.

C. C. Pricichard and Editor Wim
berly and their tamilies, all o f Ha- 
german were guests at the home of 
Mr. and M rs W. H. Sasser last Sun
day.

V. L. Oates has returned from a 
two weeks trip to Texas and Ixmls- 
iana points where be was looking

Mothers’ Day and May Day were lover the hay market 
combined a t  th e Presbyterian 
church last Sunday morfflng. Them 
won special music, beautiful floral 
decorations and a fine sermon by Dr.

reive your copy of the “ Rattler.”  j*****'®*’

Mrs. Kicberdson, who had 4>een 
with her father who was ill at RIs- 
inff Star. Texas la here vieltlng her 
couein, E. S. Shattuck and famHy.



F y O  you know what** C xi6c* * means when it comes 
to selecting a starting baUery for your car?

It means you arc pettinj; a specialized prod
uct backed up by over a generation of 
specialized experience. It means you are 
getting the best that the largest maker of 
storage batteries in the world can produce.
It means y«>u are getting the starting bat
tery righ t in every detail: construction, per
formance, durabilitv.

Know the facts—come in and examine the 
**«X^^C" for your car.

FORD SCHEDULE PRICES on U bor will 
Save you .Money. Have it done the Ford 

way and be Satisfied.

ARTESIA AUTO CO. .

Jo* Toots, who llTf>s nortbweat of 

Byen, this county, sent n 48 pound 

cow bide to a firm at Lincoln, Neb., 
a lew daya aKO and In due time he 

20t an anknowledgement of the re
ceipt of the hide.

He also ecelved a dun for 28 
cents to finish paying the cost of 
transportation of the hide from 
Pratt to Lincoln. The price o f the 
hide brought was not enough by 28

cents to pay for shipping it to that 
placa.

A merchant friend o f Mr. Toots 
answered the firm's letter that de
manded 28 e<mts more, and said, 
"W e  are busted down here and hav
en’t got the 28 cents, but we will 
try to send you another hide to help 
pay the freight on this one.”

The farmer says that he Is priced 
a set of harness at 175.00 and a pair 
of shoes at 110.00.— Pratt Union.

GOOD NEWS—
MR. FARMER

The recent redaction of prices on
INTERNATIONAL FARM IM
PLEMENTS, WAGONS, Cream 
Separators, etc., together with 
our most complete stock means
GOOD NEW S and GOOD LUCK
for you. Come in and look them 
over.

THE OLD RELIABLE AMERICAN 
BALE TIES Sl:tZ2J$ 1.50 PFR

BUNDLE

Genuine McCormick and Deering repairs. Lubricat
ing Oils. Forks, etc. In fapt everything 

for the H ay Maker.

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.
o4rtesia. N ew  Mexico

WILLIAMS’ WISDOM 
WORKED WONDERS

Immediately east from the Big 
Jo lumber yard and in front of 
the light plant was a vacant apace, 
a whole block. But while it was' 
vacant in the .sense of having no 
buildings, it had as exteoaive a 
variety of unsightly rubbish as 
could be asseiubletl on a plot that 
size. I

On the southeast corner of thisj 
block IS a platform for cotton, but 
the cotton hales, instead of being' 
on the olatfonn, are scattered all 
about it-- some on end, some flat 
on their sides. These bales jf^ 
cotton are traveling the dust and 
decay route to a ruinous destina-1 
tion. j

The balance of the block was 
covered by scrawny, scragly mes-1 
quite bushes, such as may be seen | 
on the plains many nules from 
civilization. There was this dif
ference; the bushes on the plains 
are clean, and uncontaminated by 
association. The bushes on this 
city block had caught and held old 
pa|>ers blown among them by the 
wind until the accumulation would 
have kept a paper mill in operation 
for a season. There were papers 
of every shape, color and descrip
tion, all more or less covered by 
dust, ashes tin cans, and there 
weie a few choice specimens of 
the canine family long deceased. 
It was not a place worth going to 
see; it was a place worth going a 
long distaU'^e to avoid seeing.

In the language of Milton, the! 
blind poet, "Everything comes toj 
him who waits," and the twen-| 
tieth century spirit of making in 
decent things decent finally ran a 
knife in this municipal fester and 
drained it.

B. P. Williams wielded the 
knife but he was ably assisted by 
a corps of surgeons, nurses and 
assistants. The bushes were dug 
up and they with all the other 
rubbish carted away. The city 
te.TUi and truck were used which 
gave the transaction a semi-official 
color.

This done, the hummocks were 
leveled, a backstop erected and 
the plot put in condition for 
juvenile ball games. It is under
stood that the whole plot will be 
further smoothed, plowed and 
perhaps seeded. Thus by a little 
concerted work an unsightly place 
has been transformed into a beauty 
spot, and the boys have a ball 
ground right in the very midst of 
the city.

While this plot was ^o located 
as to constitute the principal 
scenery in front of the residence 
of B. P. Williams, it was nut on 
this account that he toiled and 
sweat and blistered his hands in 
cleaning it up. His motive was 
broader and more altruistic than 
that. He spon.sored the move 
ment for the benefit of people who 
went by the place and to make 
a play ground for the boys. We 
know this is so because he said 
so.

In the meantime we will sug
gest with becoming modesty and 
a tone devoid of obstreperousness 
thai there are other vacant lots 
and blocks in co ispicuous places 
which ----- .

NAVAL MEASURE W ILL
GAMY 1315.000.000

Washington, April 21.'— A fte rs  
conference today between Secre
tary Denby and the house sub
committee iu charge of the naval 
appropriation bill, Chairman Kelly 
announced that the measure would 
be reintroduced in the form in 
which it was approved. ' I t  will 
carry approximately $395,000,000.

The secretary was said to have 
been assured that there would be 
no reduction in the $90,000,000 
provided in the bill for continuing 
construction.

Troop B, New Mexico National 
Guard is now full and overflow- 
ing. Captain West reporting a full 
completcment of officers and men. 
75 in all. Reports reach Carlsbad 
every day of the laborious efforts 
of the cities and towns in other 
portions of the state to make even 
preliminary organisations, while 
Carlsbad was the first in the field 
and the first to report full ranks. 
Such a record deserves better at 
the hands of the adjutant general, 
who hat given cities which have 
had great trouble in forming even 
one unit of the Guard, other 
branches of service than the caval- 
r> or infantry which might right
fully have been given Carlsbad 
had the splendid record of Troop 
B of the new guard and Company 
B of the old organization been 
taken into consideration.—Carls
bad Argus.

Judge Jackson’s Presbyterian 
. S. class of boys enjoyed an all 

day picnic Saturday, combining 
fishing in the Pecos and swimming 
at Spring Lake.

FOKF£irUK£ NOTICE 
ArtMia, N. Mn Dm . SI. IMO.

To J. H. Boukout aag J. H. D«apo«y 
You are horoby notitisd that 1 havo 

espondod 1100.00 la 1020 apoa tha 
Placer Miaing Claim, located ia the
.''outkwaM quarter. Mctioa twaaty-
four, towBship tweaty south, raago 
tw«nty-foar east, N. M. P. IL, Bddy 
County, Now Mozioo, aad that ualoas 
witain 00 days from the aorvioo horw' 
of you pay your portion of said mua, 
your iatarost tbonia will bo torfii- 
turo to me under section 2824 Saviaod 
Statutes of the United States, no 
notice of a desire to hold said claim 
having been fUsd as providad under 
roMlution of Congroea anapending the 
provisions of said soctioa 2824.

P. A. Pa u l s . Adrcrtt*ar 
Box 812, Nowata, Oklahoma

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To J. A . Whitaker, A . L. 
Braden, Ben Smith, Harry 
Ratboures, Herman Asken, 
Dessie Hunt and Harry Walker: 
You are hereby notified that I 

have expended $200.00, Two Hun
dred Dollars, upon the following 
described Placer Mining Claims 
located in the S>4, Sec. 8. Twp. 
IB, Range 31 East N. M. P. M. 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
that unless within Ninety days 
from the service hereof yon pay 
your portion of said sum your in
terests will be forfeiture to me 
under Section 2324, revised statu
tes of the United States, no notice 
of a desire to hold said claim hav 
ing been filed as provided under 
resolution of Congress suspending 
the provisions of said Section 
2324.

A. J. Moxley, Advertiser 
Box 627, El Dorado Kan.

Apr. 29-July 29

-i- V ■:
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Big Jo. Lbr. Co.
SAYS:

Lumber is the best invest
ment you can make

♦•H

i-x>iu< ii:iTLiui: A itm cK . 
Artesia, N. M., Mar. 4. 1881. 

To J . £. Burge, Murray B. Sbur, 
&. C. Beake. Floyd U. Ayree, Uea- 
■OQ L. Mitel, M lu  Auale £. Warner 
and C. A. StevenaoB.

You are hereby notUled that 1 
baxe expended One Hundred Dol
lars (1100.00) upon the Plaeer 
Mining Claim known an "The i . E. 
C. ‘Btevenaon" claim, situated la the 
N E ^  ot section 30. In Twp. 308, 
Kaoge 33 East. N. M. P. M.. la 
BMdy county, state of New Mexico, 
and that unioee within Ninety days 
from service hereof you pay your 
portion of said sum your Intereats 
will be forfeltare to me under 
dec. 3334, revieed sUtutec o f the 
United States no notice o f a desire 
to hold eaid elaim having been filed 
ae provided under roedatloa of 
Omgreee •uspendiag the provisions 
of aald section 3334.

i .  E. C. STEVENSON. Advertiser. 
M aK f— May27

Give US your 
fertilizer order nowl

We are making up an order now 
for a car of Swift’s Red Steer 
Fertilitcra
Blow freight merrement makes it 

, advisable to get your order in 
early.
*Phofie or write ua bow much and 
friiat analysis you want.

For saie by

' e . b . b u l l o c k

Alfalfa Allatfa Seed

Feed, Flour, Coal and 
Seeds

E.B. BU LLO C K
Ob the Ceraer Eight Tmts 

Wc^Bothecf it—Wt tdlit

PURE, WHOLESOME SODA- 
COLD AND SPARKLING

Of course, soda must appeal to the taste— 
but it should also satisfy thirst. Beverages 

served at our fountain combine these 

elements. The soda is right, syrups are 

right and the service is ideal. No matter 

what your favorite drink may be. you 

should riy it served at our fountain.

> •

New specialities are regularly being in

troduced for your approval.

PALACE DRjUG STORE

f -
If

Prank Lamar was here from 

Roswell the past week visiting his 

father, G. W. Lamar, and other 
relatives.

S E E D S
. Your name on a 
posted card will bring 

Our Catedogue
ROSWELL SEED CO.

; 115.117 S. Main St Roswell. N. M-

Yates & Dooley
Artesia, New Mexico.

We have a choice assortment of state leases located 
between the Kansas-New Mexico, Pecos River and 
Illinois wells.

BRANCH OFFICE:-

203 Sheidley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Home Phone, Harrison 9136

LUMBER
Is LOWER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone8l4

I FOR CASH ONLY!
And a strictly merchanuble title as evidenced by an ab

stract brought down to date. That’s the way they do business 
in the oil fields and they do it quick. That’s the way you will 
have to do, so.......................

G«4 mn Abatrael oa Ibai Stale Laaae aad 
be prepared

STATE LEASE ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABTBKIA . NKW M BX ICO

i

i l l

W A M T F H *  LOANS ON BEST- TW / Ik ll I  td l/ i—-  OF SECURITY

High Rate of Interest and will Pay Promptly.
W e Sell Irrigated Farms, Live Stock and Ranches.

Oil WeUs are being drilled all around 
and this L.and is Cheap. Best of Terms and a 

chance to get Oil Uiat will bring Pleasing 
Returns to the Owner.

WE HAVE 5000 Acres LEASED FOR A  DRILL
ING CONTRACT

W e want and need a Building and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION HERE.

wriu NOEL L  JOHNSON ;
Hope is just 22 miles West of Artesia

til.
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R E PO R T  OP T H E  C O ND ITIO N  
OP T H l

First National Bank
OP A R T E S IA , NEW  MEXICO 

Aa made at the call of the Comptroller of the Currency 

April 28. 1921 
Resovrees

Loans and D i s c o u n t s ............................................$329,198.77
Overdrafts .............................................................  108.60
U. S. Bonds   68,140.00
War Saving S t a m p s ...................................................  1,709.15
Banking House, Furniture and Piztures • • • 5,929.25
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank and Due from U. S.

T r e a s u r e r .................................................................  4,300.00
Cash and Sight Exchange . . . . .  61,554.75

T O T A L  . . . .  $480,940.52

LiabilitiM
Capital S t o c k ............................................................. $50,000.00
Surplus   10,000.00
Undivided P r o f i t s ...................................................... 3,213.01
C i r c u la t i o n ....................................................................  50,000.00.
Bills Payable and R e d is c o u n t s ...................................  36.176.64
D e p o s i t s ...................................................................... 331,550.87

T O T A L  - $480,940.52

I certify the above to be corrects

J. E. ROBERTSON, Cashier. 

DIRECTORS
Jeka W . Pea J. £. Rebertaaa

N. M. SckiuUr D. W . Raayea
Albert Blake S. S. Ward

Mark A. Cerkia

Died.
At Long Beach, California, last 

Sunday, May 1st, Harry Long, 
nephew of Mrs. Ernest Humphrey, 
the funeral and interment at Long 
Beach en Tuesday afternoon.

The boy, who was the foster 
son of M i . and Mrs. Humphrey, 
developed a form of heart disease 
some months ago and it was 
deemed advisable to take him to a 
lower altitude. Mr. Humphrey 
accompanied him to California in 
March. For a time he was in a 
hospital there, recently he im
proved sufficiently to be taken to 
the home of relatives. Last week 
he grew worse and the end came 
very suddenly.

The boy was fifteen years old, 
being born November IS , 1906, 
and was a student in the 8th 
grade.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. B. Mann and 
Mrs. Francis drove to Roswell 
yesterday in the Mann car.

<lA Shrewd Investor
The shrewd investor is the person who uever loses 
an opportunity to keep his money employed to the 
best possible advantage.

I f  you have a few hundred or a few thousand dollars 
which you know you will not use for six mouths or 
possibly a year, this money will earn interest at the 

| j  Citizena State Bank as a Time Deposit.

^ We cordially invite the dep<>sit of such sums of 
money as you may not require for immediate use.

Citizens State Bank

Ouy Nixon was down from Ros
well Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sunday In Roswell.

Sallee spent

MeMrs. Crockett and Knoedler 
spent Tuesday In Roswk-ll.

theA. A. Kaiser was up from 
ranch east o f Dayton Saturday.

---- _____________
Highest p rk .^  for produce. 

PhoBe 24. W ILX>N A ANDERSON.

Prmteci
Your
C om p lex ion
against reddening, roughening 
winds, by applying

N YAL 
Fa«c Cream
with perioxide 

before going out. It whitens 
the skin too and softens it to a 
velvety smoothness.

T W O  Sl/.RH

C* E . M A N N ,  Dru^iJiiit
Phone No. 87, Artesia, N. M. 
“ Once a Trial Always Nyal”

Miss Kivia Kivia Decker is a 
putienl at the Artesiu hospital

Tires! Tires! Tires! For real 
tire bargains come to Wymans.

Mrs. Cal Crosier of Lakewood, 
spent several days with Mrs. Ern
est Humphrey this week.

k 's  the wise man who can take 
a hint without being hit with a 
brick to make him sec the point.

Your Dollars have more Cents 
when they trade with the merch
ant who advertises.

Mr. «nd  Mrs. Coleman and Clat^ 
ence Smith departed this week by 

' auto for Califomla, where they ex- 
I peel to remain.

U. D. Cass of Taylor, Texas arriv
ed .Monday for a visit with his broth
er W. E. Cass who lives thirty miles 
southwest o f Artesia.

Dr. Lura L. Moore, Osteopath, 
j is located in Artesia and has estab
lished a temporary office at the 

i residence of Mrs. E. A. Boans.

Be the
PICTURE of HEALTH.

;; U s e  O u r  D R U G S  a n d ,

iEDlES

have
'Ev e ry th m q  fo r ’ 

t a k i n g  ^ d u r e s .

Th? best way to keep well is to guard against 
sickness.

Keep on hand a supply of our reliable house
hold drugs and remedies. Thus you have first aid 
treatment in your own home.

Make e list of drug store things you need end 
bring it in today.

Amateur photographers^—don’t forget when 
taking pictures that we keep the best, freshest 
supply ol picture things in the city.

* Our drugs are pure and fresh.
 ̂ Come to US lor it.'

: C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

.....................

Charter No. 7U43 
Reserve District No. 11 

Report of Conditioe of the

Firnt National Bunk
at Artesia, in the State of New Mexico, 
at the Cioae of Butineaa on April 2t, 

1921:
RESOURCBS;

Loans and diacounta, including 
retliaconnu. . .  5339,U96,93 
ToUl Loana...$339,096.93 

Detluct:
Notes aud bills rediscounted 
with Federal Reserve Bank 
other than bank acceptun-
ceaaold............$16,174.64 329.92n.29

Ovenlrafts, unsecured $108.60 1 08.60
U. S. Government accorities 

owned:
Deposited to aecura drcula- 

tion (U . S. bonds par val
ue) .................. 150,000.00

All other United States Gov
Securities........$19,849.13

T o U l...............................  69,849.15
Other bonds, stocks, securi

ties. e tc .:..------- ----------  l,*0 l 84
Banking House. $4665.0$;

Furniture and fixtures
11,264.20.......................  5,929.25

Cash in vault..........................  10,417.44
Lawful reserve with Federal

Reserve B ank....____. . . .  20,301.36
Net amounts dne from na

tional banka____________ 30,064.92
Checks on other banks in the 

same city or town as re 
porting tenk other than
Item 13..................................  718 79

Total of Items 11 and, 14....
«  ......................$51,065.07
Checks on hanks located out

side of city or town of re
porting benk and other
cash ite m a .... . . ._____ _ 52.94

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treaeurer and dae from
U, S.Treasurer...............  2,500.90

8,213.01

1,723.10
100.00

508.03

S I H I

TO TA L ...................... $464,763.88
LIAB ILITIKS:

Capital stock paid in . . . . . . . .  $50,000.00
Surplus fuud...................   10,000.0(1
Utuli\ided profits $12,549.69 
l<es8 current expenses, in

terest, and taxes paid__ _
........................ $9,336.68

Circulating notea outataud-
ing............     50,000.00

Net amounts due to national
banks........ i- i . ....... ......

Certifini checks outstanding 
Cashier's checks on own

bank outstanding.______
Total of Items 23, 95 and

26 ........... $2,231.13
Demand deposits (other than

bank deposits) subject to 
Reserve (deposits payable 
within 30 days):

Individual deposits subject
to check ............ .......... .

Certificates of depoait (Ine in 
less than 30 days (other 
than for money borrowed)

Total of demand deposits 
(other than bank deposits) 
subject to Reserve, Items
27 and 98....... $SM8,978.44

Time deposits subject to Re
serve V. payable after SO 
days, or subject to 30 days 
or more notice, and poaul 
savings):

Certificates of deposit (other 
than for money borrowed)

Total of time deposits sub
ject to Reserve, Item 33
.................... ..$80,941.30

Rills payable, ather than 
with Federal Reserve Bank, 
including all obligations re- 
preaen^g money borrowed 
other tain rediscounts,. . . .  90,000.00

TO THE PUBUG!
Aa the hot weather advances 

ICE prices become a matter for 
our conaideratioo. Now for the 
aad news. Anticipating some crit- 
iciam as being craxy we feel that 
it is not out of place at this time 
to make a little explanation eon- 
cerning the ice prices for 1931 and 
it is with regret that we announce 
the ice prices for 1921 as being 
slightly higher than for 1920.

The following prices wrill prevail 
for this 6CUSOU, retail ouly:

1 1-4 cents per lb. up to 100 lbs. 
$3.50 for 300 pound liook.
$5.85 for $00 pound book.
Ice will not be delivered in 

smaller quantities than 25 pounds. 
Ice is cask and ice books are pay
able in advance.

It will be noticed that in buying 
a 500 pound book it is slightly 
more than for 1920. The reasons 
for the advances in prices are:

F IR ST: The increase in cost of 
ice to us at wholesale, due to the 
cost of coal aud ammonia.

SECOND: The increase in the 
freight rates.

Tha price may drop and we have 
the assurance that should there be 
any decrease* in the cost of prod
uction that that decrease will be 
allowed us and we assure you that 
any decrease allowed to us, we in 
turn will allow you.

We had to do it, but we trust 
that our patrons will be indulgent 
with us as it is not our policy to 
maintain high prices, but to lower 
them as much as possible and be 
consistent with good busineM.

We respectfullo request that if 
convenient, that you drop in and 
tell us your needs or phone 197.

We now have in our first car of 
ice for the season.

SAMELSON&BRAINARD

Joe Andeson left Monday for a 
trip to Missouri.

The “ want" column in the Ad 
vocate sold more than $29,000.00 
wgrth of property and merchandi:^ 
sinco February first of this year. 
Try a want ad if you wish to buv, 
sell or trade.

Dr. Loucka and Mary Jane
A second baud fliver had s^eet 

Mary jane, and whenever she ran 
it it acted insane. She searched 
and she searched the trouble to 
find, and exammed the darned 
thing before and behind. She 
finally went to Dr. Loucks with 
her fliver and he spotted the 
trouble in a twitch of a bat’ s liver. 
The fliver was right from rear 
wheel to tender except that the ' 
battery had gone on a liender. 
’ Twas fixed in a minute bv a 
slight twist of the wrist, and a 
kiss for the doctor Mary couldn’ t 
resist. *

If for any old reason your bat
teries balk, don.i tinker them or 
indulge in blasphemous talk; but 
go to the doctor who sure knows 
his biz, and whatever the trouble 
he’ ll And what it is.

Mr. and .Mrs, Scott have moved 
tu Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Cbsa. McCrae 
have moved into the bouse with 
her father Mr. McMahan.

Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch 

AT

35c
The Best Eats in Town

Newport
C a f e

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

231,795.44

17,183.(K)

80,241.3U

TOM McKlNSTRY
Hagerman, N. M. 

Auctioneer
Gets top prices. For dates see 

J. E. Robertson at I st National Bank 
or F. H. Donahue at Citizens 

State Bank, Artesia

TO TA L......................$464,763,88
State of New Mexico, Coanty>>f Bddy, m  

I, J. B. Robertson, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement it true to the beat of my 
knowledge and belief.

J. B. RUBBRTSON, Caabier. 
Correct—Attest:

D. W. Runyan,
Mark A. Corbin,

 ̂ 8. S. Ward,
Dircctort.

Subacribed and sworn to befora me 
this 4th, day of May, 1921. ^

8. B Perree, Notary Public. 
My commission expires Pebrnary 18,1922

Specials Saturday
MAY 7th 

FREE! FREE!
With every M*n’» Straw Hat Sold Saturday we are Giving One Pair of Canvasa 

Qoves Gratis. No raise in the Price of Straw Hats.

Imperted China Cups and Saucers:
Several Designs. The very Cup aud Saucer 
for Special Occasions. Price per set i n
(N ot less than 6 cups and saucers so ld )w *-^ U

Aluminum Preserving Kettle:
6-Quart “ Lifetime Ware” . You never 
make a mistake in buying Alunininum
ware Price each____________ _______
Special Prices on all Aluminumware.

$ 1.59

We arc Offering at a Discount of more
thau O n e -T h ir d  all of our Tricycles, Kiddie 
Kars, Wagons, and Skates. The kiddies will 
enjoy one of these and they are wonderful 
health builders.

Men’s Heavy Pure Silk Socks:
A Jim Dandy Number, in Black and White, 
sizes 10 to 11. A look at this number will 
convince you that it is the best buy in
Artesia today. Price per pair..........

Remember we have some nice presents for the graduates. Let us Show Them.

Solomon’s Store
“ WE KEEP UP W ITH THE TIMES”

(
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A R T E S IA  ADVCX^ATE, Arteala, N. M., May 6, 1921

A R T E S IA  A D V O C A T E
rubll«h«Ml «v «ry  PrliLty at AitM la, 

N «w  Maxleo by
J. R. Hoffman *  Win. Stranahan. 

Ownora.

Entarod at poatofflca at Arteaia, New 
Hexloo, aa aaooiid claaa mail In I90S

THU.MS UK HI ltM 'lt ll ‘'l'IO.N
In Naw Mexico, 1 yaar ....... . 12.00
Outside New Mexico, 1 yaar.... 2.50 

Positively in Advance 
Names droppetl as aoou aa delinquent

The Yale Cate li.i> moved to the 
room just west of the Elrose thea
tre and uave installed new fixtures 
tl rouKh out. Their new place is 
▼ery neat and attractive.

Sptcial prices in the advertise- 
meiits Ml this is.sue ot the Advocate 
will -ave vou money Read them 
all and trade with the advertising: 
merchants

CLASSIFIED
HaUy chicks for sale. See Mrs 

C. M. Cole. Phone 106F3.

W.\.VTED:— Two sood seoond 
hand suit caaes. Call or phone 31. 
Mr* W. F. HOIXO.MON.

FOR R E N T — 4 room modern 
house, close in, furnished. Call 
C. K. Cunningham, phone 207.

FOR S A LK — A new army lanl. 
See D. H. Williams, 4 blocks 
north Ford Garage.

THE CHURCHES

For Sale or Rent— Modern five 
room house, close in, well located. 
G W. Welton. tf

IM T E I l  STATE.** L A M » Ot Klt'E

Roswell, New Mex.. April IS. 1921.
Notice U hereby given that there 

have been received in this ofTice for 
filing the approved plats of the sur
vey of Township I t s .  Range I t  E 
iownship 13 S. Range 17 E. Town
ship IS 8. Range 17 E. Township 
20 R. Range 17 E. Towiiahtp 18 S 
Range 18 E.

Said plats will he pfriclallv filed 
at it o'clock a. m May 21, 1S2I.

The lands therein, hot subject to 
prior sdve-se claici, wiil be subject 
to entry by officers, soldiers, sail-

FOU SALE;One .No. 10 Victrola. 
Very little used, with 230 wojjth of 
records. Flue selections. At a bar- 
guiu. .Neil Glass. Two blocks south 
of Cotton Gin.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible School: 9;45 a. m. 
Cumiiiuniun: 10:4S a. m.
The church will observe “ Moth

ers l)ay “  by a short program, 
during the Bible school hour. 
Mothers are invited to attend.

FOR SAIJ::—Good house. 10x24, 
alt>epiug porch 10x24 screened, shingle 
roof, piHstered, house tank hi bbl. wa
ter tank Ifi bbl.
tf DR. H. C. DO«8.

I FOR SALH---4 room modern 
hou!*e close in and extra well 
located. The price is right and 
terms will be made to suit pur
chaser Address C, care Advo- 
jate.

FOR S.\LE:— A modern 5-room,
house in go*d repair Will Con

ors. marines nurses, and ^rsons ^  payment.
Who by enlistment or otherwise
were regularly enroll«-d and serv<di _______
in the Army, .Navy, or .Marine Corps
of the United State* during the war ' I 'OR S A L  E Thoroughbred 
with Germany and have been honor-■ ^ f , * * * ^ * * ’ setting,
ably separated or discharged there-, ^  ^
from or placed in the regular Army AriesiH.

I

FO R S A L E —One light truck in 
fine mechanical condition. Priced 
for quick sale at $250- 
tf Wyman's Gaiage.

or Naval Reserve, until o’clock
p. m.., July 22, 1921; and tbereaf- 
'er such parts of said land as have 
not been taken by the class of ap- 
pUaaiiLs above described will be- 
-ome subject to disposal under all 
of the public land laws applioible F'OR S.^LE C H E A P  Several 
thereto. pieces of gootl household furni

i ’ersons claiming the pref* rentlal ture. See <». L. Hise at Sipple 
right to enter any of said lands by Building. 4-29
"adon of seltleintut thereou prior
j the survey thereof, or otherwise,, p ( jR  S A L E — Nice tomato and 

may file their applications on and sweet pepper plants. O. E 
fler May 1, 1921. j Nickev, West End .Mam Street.
Applications to enter land in said Artesia.

'ownships, when offered by persons 
' .aiming military service as above, 
vQen a<«oiupanied by the regular 
- es and commissions, will be re- 

' --ived by this office on and after 9 
i>'elock. a. m.. May 1, 1921, but will 
•e treated as filed simultaneously 
:th those received at 9 o’clork a.

Fo r  S .\LE— A No. 1 milch 
c >w Enquire two blocks south 
id Junim High School, or Patrick 
place. W . L. Jackson. Itp

For sale cheap. 160 acres four
iiiih*. south of Roswell; west half of 

. 1 . ,  -May 21, 1921. Applications by ' ^
North'-ast quarter and east half of 

ijhKins other than those claliiiing ...
m,. . , -Northwest quarter. Section 8, Town-Tlltary service, when accompanied

ship 11. Range 25. Has a fine flow
ing Well, small Improvements. This 
is a fine tract of land .Mortgage 
2 4.000. one year 7 per cent. W ill

Titary service, when accompanied 
ny the reiiuired f*-es and comiuls- 

ons, will be received by this office 
*n and after 9 o'clock July 2, 1!'21, 

It -will be treated as tiled slmul-
neously with those rec-’ived at 9 ***" «*quit\ cheap for cash. Name o f 

k, a. m.. July 23, 1921. tenant on farm Sam Woods. Ad-
E.M.METT I'ATTO.N, Regis<t-r. "  B. Hearh. 201 Sheldley

Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

p E M E M B E R t o d A
your grocer for Cal

umet Baking P o w d e r  a n d  be 
sure that you get it—the Id * 
dian head on theorangelabcL
Then forget aboat baka 
day failures. For joa 
never have any. C ‘ 
always produoei the 
est and most palatable foodn 
And now remember, yoa 
always use less than of m o s t 
other brands because it poe-
ses.«ie* greater leaveniog strength.

Now Remember-, 
Always Use

L M E T
N G  P O W D E R

There is no waste. If a 
recipe calls for one egg—two 
cups of flour—half a cup of 
milk — that’s all you use. 
You never have to re-bake.
Contains only such ingre
dients as have been officially
•pproved by U. S  Food Antfaoritiew 
l i  the psodact of the largest, moat 
modem and sanitary Baking Pbw- 
der Pactoriea in exietence;
F o fd  o n  of Celumat oootmns full 
id OK. Some baking pewdei e o ^ c  in 
U  o«. famtend of cane. B< sure 
yov f t  a pound arhaw you want it.

CalaBal
Columbia

Muffia
Racip*

—4 cups sifted 
flour, 4 level tea
spoons Ca’umet 
F .k* n FowOet, 
1 tablespoon su
gar, 1 tes-r*>oo 
- 2 c - ^ 2
cups of SW< ( t 
r.iilk. Then mix 
in the regular 
way.

CHRISTIAN SCIENRE SOCIETY.
Opposite Hardwick Hotel.

Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Wednesday service at 7:30 p. ni.
The public ia cordially invited 

to attend these.services.

The Christian Science lecture 
aiinoiinceti in the Advocate last 
week has been postponed on ac
count of the change in train time.

S. at

NEW TN0U6HT CENTER.
In Public Library,

9;45, Thursday services at 7:30 p 
in Reading room at the resi
dence of Mrs. F. L. Howard. 
Come and learn the Christ heal
ing.

Sanford’s Specials -
For Friday and Saturday

REMOVAL AND CLEANUP SA LE
As we are getting reedy to move into our new location one door eeet of our 

s present piece o f businese we offer you the following bergeine for FRIDAY
end SATU RD AY ONLY.

\ »

H.kITLST .\OTK8.

Classes for all sizes and ages 
Sunday .School, 9:45. Preaching 
11;00. Prayer meeting Wednes
day, 7;45. juiiiur and Senior 
Unions, 6:30. Evening Services, 
7;45.

Presbyterian Church
9:45 a. m. Sunday Scho'jl, G. 

R. Braiuard, Supt. The Sunday 
School IS growing interest and in 
numbers, yet there is room for 
others. If you don’ t attend else
where why nut “ throw in”  witli 
u*. We need yon and you need 
us. Come along.

t u t IM H OF I HIUHT
Comuiuuiou serviesw ui-xt Lord's 

day at lb  A. M. Uible Study aud 
prvaebing omitted that all may bear 
"Cuiumeiiceiueul'' sermon at Col* 
P-ge Uuildiug at 11 A. M. Fruacb- 
lug Sunday night at 7:3U. Subject: 
"T im e.”  Hear II.

A. J. COX

CHURCH UK TUK NAZ.\HliLNl£.
Sunday school at 9:3u A. M., A. 

W. W'Ud«, SuperlDteadant Preach
ing everjr Sunday at 10:35 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. Naaarene Young 
Peoples' meeting every Sunday at 
6:30 P. M. Our Cottage Prayer 
Meeting eveiy Thursday at 7:30 P. 
M. Our meetings are growing In 
interest and slse. Our morning 
services close now promptly a f  12 
o’clock. Public Invited.

J. A. CHENAU’LT. P. C.

Notice.
No preaching at church of the 

Nazarenc next Sunday morning 
on account of services at our High 
School but there will be S. S. at 
9:30 a tn as usual and preaching 
•It 8 p. m. The N V. P. S. meet 
at 7 p. in. Bible study in trails 
.ind characteristics, ot S, S. pupils 
of all grades and how to teach 
them at 7:30 to 8 p. in. each Sun 
day. Public invited.

j A . Chaiiualt, Pastor.

.MKTIIOIIIST ( 'I I I  ItCH
On account of the llaccalaurette 

Sermon next Sunday morning at the 
High School Auditorium there will 
bb no preaching Service at 11 o’
clock.

Sunday School, at 9:30. Please 
be on time; W e will adjourn in 
time to go to the High School.

Epwortb League at 7 P. M. and 
preaching at 8 P. M.

Good Congregational .Singing ac
companied by the Young I'eopleg 
Chorus and the Orchestra.

The public is cordially invited to 
all the services.

You are a stranger here only once. 
The Home like Church.

R. F. DAVIS, Pastor.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

GET AN ABSTRACT ON THAT STATE LEASE
Now l>efore the b<x>ni comes. 

You can’ t sell your lease to a 
stranger without an abstract and 
when they strike oil the town will 
be full of straiigera. Your pros
pective purchaser won’ t wait for 
you to haVv a abstract prepared 
then, so let us have your order 
and we will make up your abstract 
now. State I^ease Abstract Co.

Artesia, N. .M..

Atlas Brand Oats, large size___ __18c
Atlas Brand Oats, small size_____ I Oc
6 cans Pecos Tomatoes, No. 2 size 70c
6 cans Com, No. 2 size___________78c
15c size Post Toasties ___________ 13c
15c size Keliogs corn flakes_______ 13c
6 bars White Elagle soap_________ 25c
4-pound pail Swifts Jewell shortening 50c 
Armour s Brand Macaroni and

Spagetti________  8c
Armour*s I 5c size Pork and Beans I Oc 
Armours 20c size Pork and

Beans, two cans for________ *__ 35c
Pink Salmon, large 20c s iz e ______ 15c
48 lb. sack, Wolfs Premium Flour $2.20 
24 lb. sack. W olf s Premium Flour $1.15

We have a full supply of all seasonable Vegetables

Sanford’s Cash Store
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Dr. Willihms aad son Rex left 
Monday by auto fo f the new oil 
field at Panhandle, Texas.

An easy way to plan your mar
keting is to first read the ads in 
th« Advocate then trade where 
you know the merchandise and 
.ind prices are right, with the 
merchant who advertises.

There are msay money-saving 
..dvertisements in this issue of the 
AdvcKate.

W « tost your eream and pay eaah. 
W IL ^ N  A ANDER8(N4.

Osfer.c ;t ut A-oer
Angei I* II iii'iiii' i.firi. i i y ; ihe gen

erous faMInc 11* M>< |iis< the one d »  
free tiint risi.ii, hI" e /.<‘hI. assei'tlng 
the preroguiIlf •>! iliu e . - I'upper,

Farmers,
See Stevenson, your neighlior 

farmer I 2 mile north of town for 
hail insurance. Agent for old 
Standard Company.*

I will he in Artesia all aeat 
week on my annual tuning trip. 
Parties desiring to have their 
pianos tuned or repaired will 
pleaae call me or leave orders at 
the Hardwick Hotel. Kvery piano 
should be tuned at least once a 
year. Tp  neglect to do this is 
H great injuitice to the piano.
5-5p F. M. Denton.

Tires! Tires! Tires! For teal 
tire l>argaiaa coaae to W yi

W. E. RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer

Services fuaranteed to pit 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your aeles

FREE TROUSERS
"or a few days more you can get an

E X T R A  PAIR OF PA N TS Absolu
tely FREE with your new tuit.

Prices ranging from $25 to $45.
Every suit offered is a real bargain.

E. M. SM ITH, The Tailor
’hone 11 Arteaia. N. M.

I

Stow’s Shoe House
ROSWELL, N E W  M EXICO

Roswell’s Exclusive Shoe Store Offers Wonderful 
Money-Saving Opportunities to Buyers

Women’s Kid Oxfords.
Bkck and Brown Kid Lace Oxfords, made 
over new last, Cuban Heels, C and D widths. 
Moderately priced

$3.95

Dressy Browi{ Kid Pumps
Two Strop Brown Kid Pumps for Women 
and Misses, Cuhaij Hill, newest last, widths 
B and C, all sizes. Priced for only

$6.50

Men’s D reu Shoes
Men’s Black and Brawn Kid Dress Shoes, 
with rubber heels, narrow medium and w ide ' 
toes. Moderately priced at

$5.95

Fine Dyess Oxfords
PrBtty Brown and Black Flexible Sole, Soft 
Kid, Lace Oxfords for Women and Misaca, 
Splendid Quality, Cuban Heels, A  end B 
widths. Only

________ $6.50 ________

Low Heel Walking Oxfords
Splendid quality Brown Kid Oxfords for 
Women and Misses, Low Heels, newest 
walking last, B and C widths. Attractively 
priced

$5.95_________

Men’s Kangaroo Shoes
Men’ s Black Kangaroo Dresa Shoes, Rubber 
Heels, oicdiom toes and also straight last, 
all sizes. Priced at only

,  $7.95
Many other Bargains in High Grade Footwear ior Men, Boys, Women,

MiMet and Children

is

_  \
J

; [
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1 -* Auto Repairing
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
Road Service for Tire or Auto 
Trouble. Prices Reasonable. 

With Pior Tire Company 
Gates Half Soles a

Harve Widney
I.a8 Vegan, New Mexico, April 22. 

— The Buuinier term of the New 
Mexico Normal University will be 
neld In this city, June 1 to July 2K. 
A strong faculty has been assem
bled, and there is assurance that 
there will be enough teachers to 
lake care of all classes. The classes 
will be divided into as small units

Electric Shoe Repairing 
Auto Tops 

and Side Curtains 
Our Prices are Reasonable

J. A. B lV lN i

Hotel Gilder 
Hotel Gilkeson

O w acd *n « i O perated  by
THE MlCESON-bPA^KS IIOTEI- CO,

ROSWELL, N. M.

W OODM Llt OF THE W ORLD 
Walnut Caasp No. 2S.

Mcct» every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7 :J0. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome.
Watch this paper for special 
meetings

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

J. B. ATKESON

ATTORNEY

ARTESIA. N. M.

as possible, so that all atudenta will 
have opportunity to get the greatest 
amount of personal attention from 
the inatructors and tbua gain the 
greatest benefit from thalr work.

Thu Commercial Club of Las Ve- 
saa. rapreaentlog the bualaeas men 
of the Oommanltjr, haa guaranteed 
the Normal Uulreralty agalnat a de
ficit In the summer aohool of |3,SI)0. 
Lamt year the echool was ooadueted 
with great dlffieulty because of the 
large increMea in coats of all kinds, 
including the railway fares of stu
dents. The appropriation failed to 
cover the entire expenditure in 1920 
and, with little If an}' more money 
aiailable this year, it waa feared 
the summer school would be aban
doned. The business men's guaran
tee, and the alight advance in tui
tion makes the 1921 summer achool 
possible.

Dr. Frank H. H. Roberts, presi
dent of the echool, has been noti
fied that the railwajra will give a 

, rate of one and one half fare for 
I the round trip from any part of the 
I state. This will mean a saving in 
expense to students.

A  large number of rooms has been 
listefl to t%ke care o f the more than 
1,000 students wuo are expected to 
be here.

The Advocate Phone N'a Is 7.

S. E. FERREE
AUonaojr at Law

Nutary Public
Office back of First National 

Eauk.
AHoaia, N. M.

V. A. B I S H O P -----

Loag Ditlaacs Haulia'g 
Hay loadMi oa car*. R al.s reasoa- 
able. Ordart U ft by pboae at Syfards 
Restaaraat. P. O. Bos $44.

J. D. A T WO O D
-----LAWYER-----

Roawell and Artcaia

F'UUF'lUXUiUii N tm C lL  
Artaala, N. JL, Mar. 4. 19S1.

To J. hi. C. BUtraaaoa. J .  M. 
Burge, Murray B. Bhur, Floyd 
Ayres, Reason L. Mitel, C. A. Btev- 
euaou and K. C. Beake.

You are hereby notified that 1 
have expended One Hundred U«l- 
la ie (IIOO.OO) upon the Placer 
Mining Claim known aa the "A n 
nie E. Warner CBUm” , eituated In 
the S E i i ,  BecUon SO, Twp. SOB, 
Range SS Kaet. N. M. P. M., Sddy 
county, la the elate of New Mexiee, 
and that unleae within Ninety days 
from service hereof you pay your 
portion of aaid eum your intoreats 
wUi be forfeiture to me under sec
tion SSS4, rovlaed statutes of the 
United Btates, no aoUee e l a deeire 
to hold said claim having been filed 
as provided under resolution o f 
Congreae suspending the previsions 
of aeid section SSS4. 

j (M iaS) ANNIE  E. W ARNER.
I Advertlaer.

South Haven, Michigan.
lUr4MayS7

HARDWICK HOTEL
H eadquarters fo r 

Oil Men.

Arteeiu, New Mexico

AMERICAN LEGION
Meets every4 first and third 

Monday of each month 

at City Hall.

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney at Law

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

I. O. O. F. LODGE •
Artaeia, N, M,

MeeU Every Tuesday Eveaiag.

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings, etc.

J 4
THE PALACE HOTEL 

DINING ROOM
Is aKain under the manage 

ment of

Mrs. M. F. Chaytor
All new and old patrons ^are 
cordially invited to make this 

your home while in

CARLSBAD,
NEW MEXICO

FORFEITURE NOTICE 
Pearsonia, Oklahoaia, NovMBher

22. 1820.
To Roy Thornton, Cluru I^MRitea, 

Theodora Herring, Claieaee O. 
Tuny, S. C. Gregory, Jeha B. Tdy< 
You and each of yon are hetuby no

tified that 1 have expended ftOO hi 
1920 upon the Roy Thornton Placer 
Mining Claim, located in the south
west quarter of aectioa SO, ia town
ship 18 south, range 21 east, N. M. 
P. M., in Eddy County, l<0fw Max- 
ico, and that unleae within 80 days 
from the serrioe hereof yen pay 
youF portion of said sum, your inter 
eat therein will be forfaited to um 
under section 2324 Revised Stotatos 
of the United States, no n o ti« e f a 
desire to hold said having ha 
filed sa provided under rosolntioa of 
Congress suspending the pevTiahuu 
of said section 2824.

C. N. MeCOSD.

FOBFErrURB NOnOB. 
Arteals, N. M.. March 4, 1821. 

To— L. Warren Moore, C. A. Stev- 
eneon. Reason L. Bttel, Floyd 
O. Ayera, K. G. Boake, Murray 
B. Bare and J. B. Barga.

You are hereby notified thst I  
have expended Oae Hundred DeHars 
($100.00) upon the naoor M ia i«g  
Claim known as "J. B. O. Starven- 
son’* <daim Mtaated la lots S and 4 
— B. to a  W. 14 Sac. $0, Twp.
80s. Rxnge 83 eaat N. M, P. M. 
Eddy Coonty State « (  Now Morloo,
and that nnlooe wlthla Nlaoty dayv 
you pay your poittoa of aaid earn 
your latoroato will ho tortoitaro to 
mo under eesMea 8884, 
statutes of tho Ualtod 
notleo of a deslro to hold 
claim having boon filod ao pravidod 
nndor rsoolatton of C 
ponding tho BmiigtoBO nf anM i 
tlon 8884.

8. B. a  ■TBVBHBON.
11, in no  8.

iU OIL WUL
DRILLERS SHOULD 
BE LICENSED

There ia a dispositiou on the part 
of owners and developers of oil 
properties In Texas, to ask the oil 
and gas deimrtment of the state 
railway commission to Insist that 
every man who poses as an oil well 
driller submit to an examination as 
to his ability In that direction and 
be given a llceuse before be may be 
employed as a driller or assistant 
driller. I f  it discovered that the 
commission has not the power to 
uvake a rule of the kind indicated, 
the legislature will be asked lo pass 
a regulatory law governing the sit- 
uaUou, at the apecial session which 
it la believed will be called by Gov
ernor Neff .duriiig the early sum
mer.

It is asserted, by those who are 
urging that oil welt driiers be licen
sed after phasing a rigid examina
tion to prove their right to a license 
that mllUona of dollars of the pub
lic's money, as well aa many more 
millions of barrels of oil and cubic 
feet of gas have been wasted be
yond recall because of the iucompe- 
tency and utter Inefficiency of mauy 
men posing as driiers of oil wells 
and getting away with it through 
lack of means by which their claims 
may be proved.

Judging from what has happened 
In the Toyah fields, both shallow 
and deep, there seenu to be reason 
for the demand of those who favor 
the plan of liceiulug those who 
would undertake the drilling of oil 
wells. But it should not be lost 
sight o f that, in by far too many 
iuatancea the managers of compa
nies organised and financed for the 
purpose of developiug oil proapects 
are inclined to pursue a niggardly 
course and, to save a few doUara, 
employ men offering themselves as 
experienced drillers because they 
will work for tower wages and call 
themaelvea oU well drlllera because 
they have operated drilling ma
chines or have dressed tools 
round some rig or other in some 
field.

A nijrn to be s competent driller 
o f wells to an oil field should have 
knowledge o f formations and how 
to cope with them when encounter
ed as the drUi goes down, in the 
estimation of those who are asking 
that drilera be licensed. They bold 
that it is not enough that an oil 
well drUler know enough about a 
drllltog machine or rig to keep bis 
tools in shape and the hole straight* 
They toaiat that hundreds, U not 
thousands, o f wells have been lost 
by men of that class aa well as by 
those who haven’t that sixth sense 
which enables them to know what 
the drill to dotoc down in the bow
els o f the earth. The most danger
ous man of aU, in their esteem, is 
the driller, who, as soon as he steps 
on the floor of the rig to take 
charge, assumes a hard boiled at
titude and doesn't care what hap
pens ao long aa he can get as much 
or more footage, as the man he is 
working agatosL

Another dangorous man for the 
stockholdera to the contractor who 
is drilling by the foot and doesn’t 
care about the formations or any
thing else 80 long aa the footage Is 
made.

It  haa been suggested that one 
way to combat the menace of care
less footage eontractora or even 
drlllera employed on a daUy wage 
basis, la to offer a bonus for the dis
covery o f oil or gas. It is thought 
the bonus plan would have the ef
fect to make drillers more careful 
and more inclined to watch for oil 
or CM nigiw and more ready to 
keep the hole free o f water which 
might troottble U not abut off be
fore oil or gM  to struck.

The matter of suggesting that 
driiers be licensed wUl be taken 
to the railway commission by the 
newly organised Association of oil 
'well developers, it is said, and a 
canvass of the various brauches of 
the state organlxaUon ia now being 
made. A branch of the state associ
ation has been formed at Pecos and 
a  aiimber o f Toyah operators have 
membership to that branch. None 
o f the local men who b^ongs to the 
Pecos Chapter have beard that the 
question b f licensing drillers is to 
Dome before that body but they say 
they will favor the move If it is 
submitted for their vote.— Toyah 
Basin New i.

Uncovers Skeleton.
Last Friday while filling a break 

in an itngaliun dittb on the bank 
of the Felix at tiie Jim Cowles 
place, Guy Robinson and Mr. 
Cowles uncovered a human skele 
ton Evidently the corpse was 
interred many years ago. Some 
of the bones were intact when first 
uncovered, but as soon as they 
were laken out of the ground they 
fell apart, the skull being the best 
preserved part of the skeleton.

There was no evidence of any 
kind of a cufiin ur other object to 
indicate a careful burial. The 
bones were about two feet under 
ground, and as none of the older 
settlers here have any knowledge 
of who or when the burial was 
made it is the general opinion that 
it antedates the settlement of the 
country. Evidently it is the 
skeleton of a person ab>out the size 
of the average« adult, judging by 
the size and length of a few of the 
bones which remain intact, but 
there is small chance of the hist
ory of the dead ever being reveal
ed. The bones which remained 
were brought to the drug store 
where they have attracted the 
curious gaze of a multitude of 
people.— Hagerman Messenger.

FOKFElTtKE NOTICE
To P. L  Mcl'orU. A. E. McOord, aufi 
L  T. Carson:

You are hereby notified that 1 have 
expended Uue Hundred (fiOU) Dol
lars upon each of the Placer Mining 
Claims located in the N 'W ^, NEVi. 
,'iW ^ and the BE^, embracUig aU ot 
See. 3fi, Twp. 17 S., Range 30 E., N. 
M. P. M, Eddy Oouuiy, Biate of New 
Mexico, and that unleae within ninety 
days from the service hereof you pay 
your poidun 01 aaid earn yoar later- 
eac will be forfeiture to me under aec- 
tion 2324 revised statutes of the Uni
ted Btates, no notice of a desire to 
hold aaid duiia havtog been filed aa 
provided under resolution of Congress 
suspending the provision o f anld aec- 
tiou 2324.

A  W. FIELDS, Advertlaer, 
Feb. 4 May 4 Chetoen, Ukia.

R A IU IO A O  RATBS
HIUHER THA.N T ltrC K .

Reset Peaeeek.
The swan was formerly In greet to- 

nor for the table. The old bird calle 
fbr good teeth, hut the yoeng cygnet 
la tender and good. BTie meat la dark 
to color and tastaa like gooea with eag* 
gaatloa af hare. The peacock alao waa 
•M of the moat famous dlshaa at rayal 
teaata to the mUktla agaa, Dm It ra- 
lotree a world of basting ta aiaka II 

and BnIstnhiA

FOUFEITUBE NOTICB
Artcaia, N. M. Fab. IL  182L 

To— U  E. Uubto, Minnie Drtokell. 
Cora Fareght, Ule J. Bmitb, Oimoa J. 
Correll, V. H. Johns and E. M. Bmme: 

You are hereby notified tbnt 1 have 
expended Uue Hundred DoUnrs 
(glUUMi) upon the Placer Mining 
Claim, known as the "Proctor," altn- 
ated in the BW)4 of Bectioa lA  Twp. 
17-B., Range 3U-E., N. U. P. M. Eddy 
County la the Btate of New MexRo, 
and that unleae within Ninety days 
from Uia service hereof yon pay your 
portion of anld sum your toterasta 
wiU he forfeiture to me under section 
2324, revised atntutea of the United 
Btataa, no notics of a desire to bold 
said claim having boan filed aa pro
vided under resolution of Oongrons 
suspending the provtoion o f anld sac- 
Uou 2324.

J. M. PKOCTUR. AdvertiMr. 
Feh. 11—May 18. Aitaaia, N. M.

FO K FB lT tM E  NOTICE.
To D. D. CUrk, Tom Keath, Edgar E. 

Bales, A  8. Lewie, W. M. Bennett, 
James H. Klaen. Fred H. Curtto. 
You are hereby notified that we 

have expended Uue Hundred 18IUU.UUI 
Dollars upon each of the Placer Min
ing nuiniM located to the N W ^ N E ^  
B\V^ and BE^, emhracing ail of 
Bee. 3U. Id. 2L Eaat N. M. P. Her., 
Eddy county, Btate o f New Mexico, 
and that ttuleas within ninety days 
from the service hereof you pay yonr 
portion of said sum, your intereata will 
forfeited to ua, under Bectlou 2324, 
revised statutes. No notice of a de
sire to bold aaid Halm having been 
filed aa provided under resolution of 
Cuugreea suspending the provision of 
said aectlon 2324.

Advertisers:
JUSBPH NICHOLS, 
8CHEBMAN E. CULP. 
ALFBED DREW 8HOLAB. 
JEBBE H. WAOOUNEB.

March 4 to May 27, 182L

A reader and friend of the Claude 
News dropped in yesterday for a 
social chat. Among other things he 
said that he r««eived a two hundred 
pound piece, a part of an automo
bile, shipped down from Amarillo 
on the railroad, and that the char
ges were 94.10 for the haul or 92.05 
per hundred. That la what we call 
some traffic rates Indeed. No won
der the railroad traffic has fallen off 
30 to 40 per cent It  was at this 
time that we reminded our friend 
that Bob Taylor, who runs a motor 
truck to Amarillo every day Iq the 
week makes a charge o f Just 76 
eenta for two hundred imunds from

Amarillo to Ctoofin. TkM wm fiafi that
the railroad oompacy la charging 
more than five times as much m  tho 
motor truck charged and then yon 
must add to that the price of dray- 
age to the rallrond companies char
ges while the motor truck w ill de
liver the gooda to your own door 
and do it for five times less money 
than the railroad company charged. 
Boms difference, oh T— Claude News.

Lloyd’s Is World Fameua 
Lloyd's Is probably one of the 

famous British institutloM and k 
known throughout the world. It Is au 
sorlated In the minds of moet peopli 
with the Insurance of ships and car 
gees and with occasional freak pet 
Icles. which are la the fWm almeet •  
bets or wagura.

FO RFEITU BB NOTICE.
Arteato, N. M.. March 26. 1921.

To— T̂. J. SuUlvaa, Dan Reece. E. 
M. Dyer, W. B. Oeorge, Marguerite 
May Oeorge and Henriette Francis 
Ooorgu:

Yon and each o f you are hereby 
notified that 1 have expended One 
hundred Dollars (1100.0U> in 1920 
upon the Plaoer Mining claim known 
aa the A  M. Farmer placer mining 
claim situated aa follows:

A ll of the N. W. 14. Section 27. 
Twp. 188, Range 30 Eaat. N. M. P. 
M. to Eddy County and Btate of 
New Mexico, and that unless within 
ninety days from the servloe hereof 
yon pay yonr part on o f aaid sum. 
yonr toteroats wiP bo forfeiture to 
me nador neetion 1384 ruvtond stn- 
tntoa o f tho United States, no notice 
o t a denlru to bold nald claim having 
baeo Alad m  provided under rueoln- 
tioa ' o f Congreae suspending the 
provtolona ot said aectlon 8324.

A  M. FARMER.
Advertiser.

Mnr88,Jnne84 El Dorado, KaniM.

Thousands Sold
Following the announcement of 
the fruit publications, back in 
1916, thousands of “ Friend** 
Spray-Guns were sold, and im
mediately back came the word, 
“Greatest invention in the history 
of Horticulture,** “Send another.**
“Saves 25 per cent Spray Solu
tion”  “Saves one half the labor”
**Has made spraying a pleasure” 
“ Wouldn’t take a hundred dol
lars for it.” The “ Friend”
Spray Gun is easy to operate 
and does the work of two or 
three men with poles and does 
it better.

W E  S E L L  “ F R IE N D ” S P R A G U N S

Roswell Hardware Co.
Roswell, N ew  cTWexico

Second Hand Well 
Casing Wanted

One joint or a Hundred. 
Shafting, Pulleys, etc.,

Write us at once.

Pecos Valley^Fur,&,Hide
Carlsbad, Newi Mexico
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Her# is the biggest selling single style in 
the world. It’s enr “ FOOT-FITTER”
No. I, known all over the world as 
‘TOM?’’ These shoes fit the feet all 
over like the paper on a wall. They 
fit roomily in the forepart and firmly 
over the instep and in the instep arch.

“ FOOT - FITTERS” F i t  
snugly at the heel seat.
They hug without squeez
ing. No pinching! They 
give the foot a firm tread 
and the chance of flexing 
naturally in walking. They 
“ support the foot in the 
arch like a doctor’s band

age.”

FERRIMAN SON & CO.
.“ T otti. Dick and H arry are in our W in dow ”

\k t k »:h ia  h ig h w a y s  mmI b y 
w a y s  •

Sidney Stevenson who was at 
home on a furlough from the U. 
S Army Hospital at Ft. Bayard, 
returned to the hospital last 
Friday.

Ed Bowman took a car load of 
ho^s to Carlsbad Monday to sell.

Sam Kamey and wife were cal
lers at the home of Dr. Stevenson 
Sunday afternoon.

W. P. Bowman has moved on 
the Rowan place 2 miles northeast 
of town

Chas Cole and sons are baleinn; 
hay for M. Stevenson on the Coll 
place.

Stmie of the farmers in this 
vicinity are done planting corn. 
Very little cotton is being planted.

We will sell Jewelry on the in
stallment plan to all* those who 
iurnish satisfactory references 
Come and buy what yau need 

A. F. R O SE LLE  
Jeweler

\k
a

X-r

Parent - Teachers Association 
will hold its regular meetiag at 
the Jun'or High School next Mon
day afternoon. Discussion will be 
upon the advisability of separate 
clubs. .Miss Alice Jessee will 
sing Everybody invited.

Mesdames Mary Kissinger aad | The Presbyterian Christian Kn- 
Toui Bradshaw departed this week deavor Is planning for a picnic to- 
fur an extended \isit In .Nebraska, morrow night.
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Rates Cut in Half
We are quoting the new rate on 

Automobile ihsurance which is 
but about one half the 

" former rate.
Insure Your Autoniobile Against 

Loss by Fire or Theft
Don’t take a chance on losing your 
car when the small sum required for 
one of our policies will replace it for 
you in case it burns or is stolen.

SEE US TODAY.

Keinath & Son
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

I
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HOT WEATHER 
TIME

As the warm day approach your household needs 
demand some cooling device.

A  Porceline lined Refrigerator something that is easily 
kept clean and sanitary will answer this cooling ques

tion for you.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE of the very latest 
up-to-date REFRIGERATORS ever shown in this city.

Come in and let us show you.

Owen cyVlcClay
Furniture Dealer

ARTESIA, N. M. 1

Charter No. 7043 
Reserve District No. 11 

Report of Condition of the

KirNf National Bank
St .\rtesia, in the State of New .Mexico, 
at the close of Business on April J8, 

1921:
kF.SOl'RCBS:

Loans snd discounts, including 
rediscounts. . .  #339,096.93 
Total D stns...$.1:49,096.93 

Deiluct:
Notes au<l hills rediscountc<l 
with Peiieral Reserve B.ink 
other than hank acceptan
ces sold............ $16,176 64 322,92i i.$9

Overdrafts, unsecured $108.60 I 08.60 
U. S. Government securities 

owned;
Deposited to secure circula

tion (U. S. bonds par val
ue) ....................  #50,000.00

All other United St.ites Gov
Securities......... #19, H49.15

T o ta l.................................. 69,849.1.^
Other bonds, stocks, securi

ties, etc.:
Banking House. $4663.03;

Furniture and fixtures
#1,264.20 ........................ .5,929.25

Cash in vault......................    10,417.44
I.awfal reserve with Feder.il

Reserve Bank.......................  20,301.36
Net amounts due from na

tional banks..................... 30,064.92
Checks on other lianksintbe 

same city or town as re 
porting bank other than
Item 13............................... 718,79

Total of Items 11 and, 14___  ,
....................... $,n,085.07

Checks on banks located out
side of city or town of re
porting liank and other
cash items________    52.34

Redemption fund w ithU . S.
Treasurer and due from 
U. S.Treasurer .............   2,500.00

A pipe’s a pal packed
Seven days out o f every week youUl get real smoke 

joy and real smoke contentment— if you’ ll get close-up 
to a jimmy pipe I Buy one and know that for yourself 1 
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a 
pipe’s the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!

You can chum it with a pipe— and you will—once 
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and 
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process I) 
Why—every puff o f P. A. makes you want two more; 
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the 
last! You can’ t resist such delight I

And, you’ ll get the smokesurprise o f your life  when 
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Alberti Such entic
ing flavor you never did know! And, P . A. stays put be
cause it’s crimp cut— and it’ s a cinch to roll I You try it!

N nce Albert
the natiotml jo y  em oke

P.AJ

Wrlmm* A lh a rt to 
m W to toppy VM 
6w«, Mdy rW Mmu 

pammm 
and half pamnd fto 
hmutUara
mmml mar  mitk

Cwyncht IM I 
hr a. J. HereeMs 

T»6>cc« C*.
N.C.

T O T A L ........................ >464,763.88

L IA B IL IT IK S :
Capital atock paid in ....... . $50,000,110
.Surplna fund ....................  1(1,000.00
Cndi\ided profits $12,549.69 
I..<:as current expenses, in

terest, and taxes p a id___
.............  $9,336.68 3,313.01

Circulating notes outstand
ing .............      SO,(X)0.00

Net amounts due to national
lainka...............   1,723.10

Certified checks outstanding 100.00
Cashier's checks on own

Iwnk outstanding________  .5()8,03
Total of Items 23, 25 and

26........................#2.S:n 13
Demand deposits other than 

hank deposits! subject to 
Reseti-e (deposits payable 
within 30 days):

Itidivtilu.i1 deposits subject
to check.............................

Certificates of deposit due inleposit
less than 30 days (other 
than for money borrowed)

231,793 44 

17,183.00
Total of demand deposits 

(other than bank deposits) 
subject to Reserve, Items
27 and 2H....... 5348 978.44

Time deposits subject to Re
serve vpayalde after 80 
days, or subject to 30 days 
or more notice, and postal 
savings):

Certificates of deposit (other 
than for money tiorrowed) 80,241.30

Total of time deposits sub- 
je  t to Reserve, Item 33
....................  #80,341.30

Bills payable, cither than 
with FcMleral Reserve Bank, 
including all obligations re
presenting money fiorrowed 
other than re<liscnunts,___  2o,000.00

T O T A L ........................#464,763,88
State of New Mexico, County of Kddy, sa 

I, J. K. Robertson, Cashier of the above 
named Iwnk, do solemnly swear that the 
aliove slatenient is true to the liest of my 
knowledge and belief.

J. H. ROBKRTSON, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest:

D. W. Runyan,
Mark A. Corbin,
S 8. Ward,

Directors.
SuliacTibed and sworn to lieforc me 

this 4tb, day of May, 1921.
S. K. Ferree, Notary Public. 

.My commission expires February 18,1922

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

He allows that having; an old 
crank shaft trued up will save 
the price of a new one and at 
about on# fifth of the cost.
The Doctor is prepared to ad
minister treatment for above 
ailment.

Office hours. 6 a. ra. to 12 p. m.
Fone 66 when in need of the 

Doctor.
Ambulanea In attandanee.

We read about old people 106 
ytenrs old who when asked what 
they attribute their longeltvlty to 
will reply "The use o f tObaoco”  
afTfl then we want U> bust out laugh
ing up our sleeve and say they are 
In their dotage. The writer is of 
the opinion that such people are not 
so far off as one would suspect. 
For iustance, the writer has not 
used tobacco and In oonsequence 
has used candy. Result is be has 
no teeth at the present writing, ag<S 
30, while bis brother who uses to- 
tobaoco, and nol candy has a perfect 
set of teeth and also is in much 
greater health. Which of us do you 
suppose will live to be over a hun
dred. Sol LiloQuy. — Contributed.

B. Rowan and B. P. Williams 
I  were in Hop* Wednesday.

Mrs. H. M, White, on the Cot- 
tonwooil, is on the sick list this 
week.

B. W. Sloan retursad froa  
Caddo, Texas, Saturday nifht. '*^  
He says Texas is just as hard hit 
or mure so than New Mexico.

p '

Tom Whittetl and wife have 
moved-into the house just east of 
the old Corrington Hall.

Wo doUvor 
freight and coUoot and 
lasindry. Tnmka and 
ed for and doUvored.

B. D. WniiSON

doUvor 
eaU-

Ntyricii: i-'o k  f d b m c a t io n .
046887

Department o f tho Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 
April 11, 1921.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Miles R. Choate, of Lakewood, N. 
M., who. on February 27th., 1920, 
made U. E. No. 046837, for SVkSVk 
Section 4, Townahip 20-S, Range 
26-E, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of Intention to make 
commutation Proof, to eetablisb 
claim to the land aboVb described, 
before S. W. Gilbert, U. 8. Com
missioner , at Artesia, N. M., on 
May 18th 1931.

Claimant names as wltneesoB: 
Louis Howell, James Howell, these 
o f Lakewood, N. iM. W illiam Choate, 
of Carlsbad, N. M., John Butlsr, of 
Lakewood, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Reglater.

Apr. 16th. May 13tb., 1921.

What Have You 
For Trade?

Call and see us. We can fix you up 
with any kind of a deal, in FARMS, 
RANCHES or CITY PROPERTY.

W e also have a large block of desirable O IL l^EASES^ 
rent paid for one year, at a very low price and 
for a man who wants to drill we promote drilling 
contractst

Crockett &  Knoedler
Opposite the Postoffice Artesia, New Mexico

L  >

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream
TXLXPHONB a s

J . M. Jackson, Prop.

Lake Arthur
is still on the map

The oil well is going down, 
so are our prices on 

Flour and Feed.
We buy eggs and pay cash. Every 

Day is Bargain Day with u*

I Selbys Cash Grocery
c
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